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Clemexit, J.] LArrwuw v. 'PyNijàzt. [June 15.

Practice-Notary public taking u/fflda*i in Su promo Court-
R.8.B.C. c. 3-R.S.B.O. 1897, et 1, a. 10, se-s. 50.

A notary publie within the Province of British Columbia has
nlot authority to ta$ke an affldavit in an-action in the Supreme
Court.

MOLeIan, for plaintiff. No one contra.

Irving, J.] INU YING Foy. f June 21.

Manclamti&-Adjournmeiit of préliminary examina~tion--Discre-
tion of the magi8trate-Liiatio& of cont rol eaerci8ed by
su premo Court.

Accused was one of sixteen Chinamen charged with the sme
offence on similar evidence. Fourteen, includîng aecused, were
remecaded pending decision of the other two as test maus. Upon
resuxnption of proceedings, evidence imilar tD that on which the
two first cases were comxnitted for trial was put in, whereupon
a rernand of a week was granted to permit the procuring of fur-.
ther evidence. Ai the end of that time a second remand was
granted. tIpon application for a mandamus requiring the magis.
trate forthwith te commit the aceused for trial,

Hold, that a writ cf mandamus will net issue dirccting a
magistrate to commit prier to bis adjudication of the case. It
is the duty of the miagistrate te txke the evidence of all con-
cerned, and that the court muet net interfere with the discretion
cf the magistrate au te remands when that discretion is being
exercised legally and ini good faith.

Àikman, for the rule. H. W. R. Moore, for the magistrate.

Sook 1e .
Théo Measure of dama ges in actitwus of matritime collisions.

By B. S. UoscoiE, Barrister-at-law, Adxniralty Registrar of
the High Court cf Justice. London: Butterworth & Co.,
11-12 Bell Yard. .1909.

The writer gives a1go notes cf cases, an epitome cf the law
on the above subject in Sectland, France and Germany, by
wrîters in these countries, bo me unreported judgments, etc.
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